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the southern boundary of the aforesaid Block XII to the 
eastern boundary of Section 11, Block XII, aforesaid; thence 
southerly along that boundary to the north-eastern corner 
of Section 4, Block XVI, Waimea Survey District; thence 
westerly a'long the northern boundary of the said Section 4 
and the northern boundary of Section 2, Block XVI, afore
said, to its north-western corner; thence due west to the 
north-eastern boundary of Section 1, Block XVI, aforesaid; 
thence north-westerly and south-westerly along the north
eastern boundary of the said Section 1 and the north-eastern 
and north-western boundaries of Section 9, Block XV, Waimea 
Survey District, to the north-eastern boundary of Section 107, 
Square 1; thence north-westerly along the north-eastern 
boundary of the said Section 107 and that boundary produced 
to the left bank of the Serpentine River; thence north-westerly 
along the left bank of the said Serpentine River to the 
northernmost corner of Section 101, Square 1; thence south
westerly along the north-western boundary of the said Sec
tion 101, that boundary produced across a public road, and 
again along the north-western boundary of the said Section 101 
to a point in line with the northern boundary of Section 3, 
Block XV, aforesaid; thence westerly to and along that 
boundary to the eastern corner of Section 81, Square 1; 
thence north-westerly and south-westerly along the north
eastern and north-western boundaries of the said Section 81 
and the last-mentioned boundary produced to the middle of 
the Lee River; thence generally westerly and northerly down 
the middle of the said Lee River and the middle of the 
Roding and 'Wairoa Rivers to a point in line with the north
eastern side of Clover Road West; thence south-easterly to 
and along the north-eastern side of the said Clover Road 
West to the north-western side of Pughs Road; thence north
easterly along the north-western side of Pughs Road to and 
along the north-western boundary of Section 226, District of 
Waimea East, to and along the north-western side of other 
portion of Pughs Road to the eastern corner of Section 156, 
District of Waimea East; thence again north-easterly by a 
right line across No. 60 St~te Highway to a point in line with 
the south-western boundary of part Section 160, District 
of Waimea East, being a point on the boundary of the 
Borough of Richmond, as described in Gazette, 1917, p. 4194; 
thence south-easterly, north-easterly, and north-westerly along 
the boundary of that borough to the western boundary of 
Block VII, Waimea Survey District; thence due north for a 
distance of 100 chains along that boundary and the western 
boundary of Block III, Waimea Survey District; thence north
easterly along a right line to the point of commencement. 

IDated ialt Wellington ltlhis '181th day lof September 19'68. 

!P. J. O'DBA, iSeCireitary \fiOT Internal,AffruiJrs. 

(I. A. 176/209, 103/5/13) 

Boundaries of County of Amuri, County of Awatere, County 
of Marlborough, and Hanmer Riding of County of Amuri, 
Upper Awatere Riding of County of Awatere, and the 
Croisl11es - French Pass, Kenepuru, Pelorus, Spring Creek
Picton, and Wairau Ridings of the County of Marlborough 
Defined 

PURSUANT to section 116 olf the Counties Act 11956, the Secretary 
for Internal Affairs hereby doones as set out in the Schedule 
hereto Ithe boundaries off the Oounty of 'Amuri, the County of 
AWR<tere, the, County of iMarlborough, the Hanmer Riding orf 
the County of Amur,i, the Upper Awatere Riding IOf the County 
of Awatere, and Ithe Croisimes - French \Pass, Kenepuru, 
IPelorus, Spring Creek - 'Picton, and Wa'irau R~d~ngs of the 
Oountyof Marlborough, the boundaries having previously been 
altered by 'Orders in Council made on 4 August 11965 and 
published in Gazette, 5 lAugust '1965, No. 43, p . .1252; and on 
4 March !1968 and published in Gazette, 7 March 1968, 'No. 13, 
p. 360. 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF THE COUNTY OF iAMURI 

ALL that area ,in the Canterbury and IMarlborough Land Dis
tricts containing '1,062,029 acres, more or less, bounded by a 
line 'commencing '3.>t Trig. !Mount iparnassus in iBlock XV, 'Wa'iau 
Survey Dis,trict, and proceeding due west to the summit of the 
Lowry Peaks Range; thence south-westerly generally along the 
summit of that range Ito the if'oot o'f the main spur on the left 
bank olf the Hurunui River, approximately 1 t miles downstream 
ifrom the ·confluence of the IPa'hau and Hurunui Rivers; thence 
due west to the middle of ,the IHurunui River; thence westerly 
generaHy up the middle iOif that river to a point in line with 
the slOuth-western 'boundary 'Dif Lot 2, [).,p. 6080, Block XV, 
Mytholm Survey District; thence nor-th-westerly 1/)0 and along 
thaot boundary and nmth-,easterly generally along ,the general 
north-western boundary of that lot to a point 5 chains south 
of Ithe westernmost corner IOf ['ot 1, D.lP. :6080; thence south
westerly along a right line to Trig. Ben Cliberick; thence 
nOJ:1th-westerly along a right line to a point 3 miles and 20 
chains due east of the confluence 'of Lake Sumner and the 
Hurunui River; thence due west to the said ,confluence; thence 
nOJ:1th-westerly along Ithe !Ilorth-ea'stern shore of Lake Sumner 

Ito the middle of the !Marion Stream; thence north-easterly up 
,the middle ,01£ that stream Ito Lake :MaIiion, and ,co,ntinuing 
north-easterly al!ong the south-eastern shore of IthM llake to the 
northernmost point of Lake Marion; thence north-westerly 
along a right line ,to Trig,. H, Niggerhead; thence north-easterly 
along a right line iUO ,the Hope River, approximately 40 chains 
'Yest of ,the Kiw,i River; thence north-westerly along a right 
hne to the Hope Pass on the summit o!f the Main Divide, 
Block X, Marion :Surv,ey Distn-ct; thence niOrth-easterly generally 
al?ng Ithe s:ummH 'of the Main Divide and the Spenser IMoun
tams to Tng. Z, Belvedere 'Peak, Block ]V, Humboldt iSurvey 
Distric:t; thence southerly along the eastern boundary ,01£ Run 
16A and its production to {he eastern shore iof Lake Tennyson, 
Block 'IV, Maling :Survey District; thence ,southerly generally 
along ,the eastern shore 100f that lake to the middle OIf the 
Clare~ce River; thence southerly and eas>terly generally down 
the mIddle ,of the CLarence River to a point due west iOf Trig. 
Mount Ross, Block X, Acheron Survey District; thence due 
east to Trig,. IMount !Ross; thence south-easterly along a right 
line to :the ,source of the Conway River; thence southerly 
generally down the middle of <the Gonway River to Ithe con
fluence of the Gelt River; ithence south-westerly along a. right 
line to the point 'of commencement. 

COUN1Y OF AWATERE 

ALL tha,t ~rea in the iMadbor,?ugh, Nelson, and OanJterbury 
Land lDIstncts bounded by a lmecommencing at ,the middle 
of the mouth of the :Awatere River and proceeding generally 
so.uth-westerly up the middle of that river to a point in line 
WIth the south-western boundary lof Section '30 Wiakefield 
D?wJ?s Registmtion lDistriot, in BLock VIII, Clifford'Bay Survey 
plstnct; thence north-westerly to and along that boundary and 
Its production ,to the middle line of the Redwood 'Pass Road; 
thence sOUJth-we8lterly along Ithat middle line to the intersect~on 
with the middle line 01£ the unformed legal road iflOrming the 
s~JUth-~est. b'Oundary .of Section 29, Wakefield Downs Registra-
1:l!On 'I?Istnct; thence north-westerly along the middle line of 
>the Said unlflOfmed roa~ and Ithe ~south-west boundary of part 
Lot 8, D.lP. 620, and ItS p.roductlOns acros's the South IIsland 
Mai~ Trunk Railway and the south-west boundary of part 
Sect~on 2, Block V, qifford Bay Survey iDistrict, and its pro
duotIOn across 'State HIghway No, il ito Ithe siOuth-east !boundary 
of Lot 11, D.P. ;1688; thence north-easterly along a right line to 
and along the south-east boundary 'Of part Lot :1, D.,p. 953, 
and. north'·westerly along ,the north-eastern boundary to the 
northern corner of the said Lot i1; thence south-westerly along 
the north-west boundary 'of the said Lot 1 and its producti'On 
to and along ithe nOJ:1th-west boundary 10£ Lot 1 D.P. ,1688 
and its production to the !middle of B'oundary Stre'am in Block 
N, CLifford Bay Survey District; thence nlOrth-westerly along 
the said middle Ene. to Maxwell iPass, and westerly and 
sou~herly lalong the .m.1ddle o:f a tr~butary 'of Ithe Taylor River 
to Its confluen~e ~Ith the Taylor !River 'in !Block ,IX, Taylor 
Pass Survey IDIstnct; thence due south to ithe south-western 
side?f Taylor ~ass !Road and southerly generally along that 
roadSIde Ito a pomt due north 01£ Ithe ·confluence !Of the Taylor 
Pass Cree.k ~th the Taylor River in BLock XlIiI, Taylor [Pass 
S1!rvey DIstnct; thence due south to the middle o!f the Taylor 
RIver; thence south-westerly generally up the said middle line 
to a point in line with the s'outh-wes't houndary of Section 4J4 
O~aJ.ca Registration 'District, in Block XU, Taylor Pass Survey 
DIstnct; thence north-westerly :to and south-westerly generally 
along the watershed between the Wairau and Awatere Rivers 
to its junct~on in Block II, Upcot Survey District, with the east
ern boundary 01£ Run 220; thence generally northerly, westerly, 
and south-westerly along the ea.~tern, northern, and nor,th
western boundaries 'of Ithe said !Run 220 (Richmondale) to the 
Saxton !Saddle in Block V, !Molesworth Survey District; thence 
generally ,south-westerly and southerly along the north-wes'tern 
and western boundaries ()[ Run 226 (IMolesworth) ito a point 
in 'Block IV, WaiJ1au Survey District, bearing 110(r Itrue, distant 
approximately 11 mile [mm !Trig. Station BW; 'thence generally 
south-westerly along the south-eastern watershed of ,the Wairau 
River, ;through Trig. Station [P, 110 !Mount Tamdale in Block 
XVI, Rainbow Survey District; thence generally westerly 
along the southern watershed 'Of the ,said Wairau River, 
through Mount Halac1ava and Island IPass 110 Mount iMal,ing 
in Block ~III, Rainbow Survey Distriot; thence north-westerly 
along ,the watershed between the 'Wairau and Clarence Rivers 
to the north-western lbioundary ,of the Tarndale Run in B1o'ck 
IV, Maling Survey District; thence south-westerly along the 
said boundary and 'its pr-oduction 1io Ithe eastern shore of Lake 
Tennyson; thence generally southerly along the said eastern 
shore 1:0 the middle of Ithe Clarence River; 'thence generally 
southerly and north-ea,sterly down the middle of the Clarence 
River to a point in Block XI, vone Survey Dis;triot, in line 
with the western boundary 'df part Run 1121 (being ithe le:ft 
bank of the Red Hill Stream); thence generally northerly 
to and along the said western boundary ,to the summit IOf the 
watershed between the Clarence and Awa;tere [Rivers; ,thence 
generally north-easterly along Ithe said watershed to Trig. 
Stafion F in !mock vn, Tapuaenuku Survey iDisltrict; thence 
generally northerly,easterly, and south-easterly along the 
wes;tern, northern, .and north-eastern boundaries olf Run \121A 
to the easternmost corner o!f that run; thence nOl1th-easterly 
along Ithe north-western boundaries IOf part :Sect~on 1, Block 
VI'll, Tapuaenuku Survey iDistrict, and part Section 11,BLock 
VI, 'Whemside Survey !})istrict; Ithence generally easterly 
along the northern boundary 'of part :Section iI, !Block VI, 
af.oresaid, and continuing easterly to and along the northern 


